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OFELKSTOWiORROW

Philadelphia Police Horses Will

Carry Leaders of Divisions

Over Route

HARMONY AT CONVENTION

Sptelal Dispatch to Rrrmno PiiMO l.edltr
Atlantic City. N. ... T1 D IVnn

second In number of lodge

and membership In the order, will fur
nlsh two nsiistnnt innHinK CieorRe .1

F. Falkenstein, of McKeepoit. nowl.v

elected Esteemed Lecturing Knislit. nnd
Oliver Powell, of Siiubury. retiring

S 5" 'is,. 1

.
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Grand Lecturing KniRlit. lor tne urrai
peace parade tomorrow of the llenevo
lent nnd Protective Order ot 111k- -.

The election of the McKeeport maim
acturcr, n former pre'ident of the

PnnnKTlmnl.i tnto n.ocintloii. to one

of the" movt important of the tanMiiR

grand lodge offices. n one of the mt
agreeable development of 'lie hie ron

vention from n Kej stone State -- tniid

point
The convention tThi far linv Wn

marked by truly nstotiHiinp hnrmoin
aside from the one-allie- d battle be

tween Rain, the strapping Nebrakau.
and Hrnphv. n lighting lliookhnite. for

Grand Exalted Kulir. NropM had no

show, for the administration steamroller
was working against him from the out-

set. Last year there were equalh brisk
fights over the offices of secretary and
treasurer

"Charley" White, of Chicago, who

soundlv thrashed Tat Ilrrnnau. of Dal-

las, when that breer.y Texan dared to
try conclusions with the steamroller last
year, stepped aside jesterday and dined

his rival and successor to show he held

no grudge.

"Strong Arm" Report Brings Smile

Some Brooklynites who professed to
gee in the defeat of Itrnphy. their candi-

date for rulcrshlp. an insult to the pres-

tige of Greater New York, stnrtcd a
,tn,. tndnr that shore policemen de
tailed to guard the big convention ball
on the Steel I'ier kept na n sufficient

number of I!roph men to insure a vic-

tory for the Nebraska nominee. Since
Rain's majority was more than
Brophv's total of vote-.- , the jubilant ad-

ministration followers told the mourn

ful I5rooklnites to bury their sorrow
and try again net year.

Punsters today said that in view of
the impending national dr.nc. the
selection of si feet of Rain to guide
milk in what wns probably the

during the ensuing tuilvo
months wns exceedingly fitting. Other
wits found absurdity in the fact tlint
Rain hails from a bone-dr- state.

One of the most enthusiastic of the
supporters of the new grand exnlted
ruler is Colonel Michael A. Ilartignn.
born a Pcnnsylvnnlnn. lint for ycnis
a lnwyer of Hastings. N.b. Not being
modest about his age. this Neliraskan
admits that it is more limn liftv r.ears
since he pulled up stakes in Wilkes
Barre nnd crossed the Mississippi. The
colonel wears n sombrero, a curious -- en t

of coat that buttons to the throat and
a collar that went out of fashion dur-- ,

Ing the seventies. Hut that kind of u

y collar suits him and he has them 'made
to order.

Another transplanted I'cnnsjlianlnn
v here is Edward .lifkins, rlistiict deputv

for Porto Itico, a former resident of
Bradford.

Mayor Baclinrach, of Atlantic Cilv.
as grand esquire of the national bod.
will be grand niarslutl of the great vie
tory parade, with Captain W. Frank
8ooy, of Atlantic City, as his chief nf
staff, assisted by an aide for each of
the forty-eig- states The problem of
obtaining mounts for the divisional lend
ers was quickly solved when the I'hi'n
dclphia Police Department-- proffered as
many as might lie retimed

Atlantic City Lodge, with 700 mem-
bers in white flannel togs nnd purple
ties and socks, will hold the right of
line, marching to the stirring melodies
of the Philadelphia Police liand.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon to March
Immediately behind the shore escort

will be close to n li unci rod congrcnicn
who are Elks, with "I'nrle Joe" Cm
Don, the irrepressible, as their leader
"Uncle Joe" has sent word from Wash-
ington that lie proposes to match everj
foot of the route. The lawmakers'
delegation will arrive this evening in
time to sample autlered hospitality at
a smoker-banqu- at the Trajmore. It
Is officially nnnounced that the refresh
ments will be extra dry. In fact, the
Atlantic City Elks nre absolutely
"dry." not even beer being sold.

Behind the congressmen will come
the lodges by brigades nnd divisions, in
numerical order. New York first and
Philadelphia second. Representative
Vare will march with the latter.

Service flags assembled bv states at
the head of the respective divisions will
show that Elkdom contributed close to
60,000 fighting men. An impressive
feature will be some .1,000 gold stars.
tributes to the "absent members" who
died on land or sea that the world might
be a fit place for civilization.

Forty prizes will be awarded by a
committee, headed by Colonel Quincv
A. Gillmore, an artillery commander and
a Philadelphian, who made good in the
big game oversea The parade will be
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JOHN FOX. .IK.
Noted Kentucky author, who died
.vcslerday at his home in Virginia

after a brief Illness

reviewed front :i stand in the city park.
wheie (foiernor Frank Louden, of
Illinois, will sound Elkdom's pnsthelluui
tn'sage to the countrv

Prominent Mate KIWs Present
The I'enns.vhnniii (ontingent here is

increasing daily. Captain F. II, Davis,
of lterwiik, past state president and
past district deputy, who has just re-

turned from Franco, wns given a cordial
reception at headquarters. Other new-
comers are F. J. Bjrod. past exalted
ruler, of Sunburj ; II. W. Cum-ming- s.

president judge for Northumber-
land county, a past district deputy; N.
Dell Darling, a past district deputy
from Corry , Charles Morgnnridge, who
nlso hails from Corry; Thomas Gray,
n past exalted ruler, of Williamsport,
and a candidate for sheriff of Lycom-
ing: Phillips Hudig, who represents
Jersej Shore; Senator Donahue, of
Lock Haven, a pnst exalted ruler;
Frank C Mitsscr. n district vice presi
dent of the state association ; Past Dis-

trict Deputj Weldon W. Gulick, of
Danville, II. A. Motzlcr, of Chester,
inner guard nf the stole association;

V. C. Thrown, of York, n state asso-

ciation trustee, anil Past District Dep-

uty William Thrush, of Lewistown.

TRIAL BOARD LOSES POWER

Police Body. Under New Charter,
Cannot Discharge Patrolmen

The police trial board will lose its
power to dismiss a patrolman from the
service after the new eitv charter goes
into effect on July "U The new- - char-
ter u ovules tli.it no patrolman shnll be
disc linrged without a hearing before the
Civil Service ('oiiimision.

Director of Public Safety Wilson will
confer with the i oiiiniissioncrs this week
to determine what the new law
means. It is not understood whether
nil cases are to tie considered by the
commission after first being heard by
the trial board or only those in which
dismissal is recommended.

The police tnal board will hold three
more sessions before the new r barter is
effective. The first will be held totnor
low. another next Thursdav nnd the
final one on .lulv L' 1. The board wns
organised during the Clay ndministrn
tion with "star chamber" proceedings.
During the Bliinkcnburg administration
it was i tiled t tin t all hearings were to be
open. This practice has been continued.

JOHN FOX, JR., DEAD;

T r
Author of "Trail of the Lone- -

somo Pine" Succumbs
to Pneumonia

WROTE MOUNTAIN STORIES

Knimlllc. Tenn.. July ft. John Pot.
Jr , the novelist, died at his home at
Big Stone Gap. Vn . vesterday. after a

brief illness ot pneumonia.

opened

Vnx, whose nnmc wns John of .votirself. for hours afterward regard-Willia-

Tot, Jr., of America's the result which must have
best known authors. especinllv of occurred -- not simply the result

mountaineers and their life. He vvflsif """J1 minds of the chnrnctcr.
born in Bourbon county. In many car l'ox was a con-10.-

and was graduated from Harvard ' tributor to Scribner's, Harper's, nnd
in the class of ISsV". n. ' inni7lnc. He was a member

lar in college and took prominent part.,,. .
in couege tiientricnis. i in noeoitnt of,
his smooth face he
called upon to interpret women's char
acters in theatricals given of the
chief societies. Trips were made to n
number nf nearbv points, including
Portland. Bangor and Augusta.

After leaving Harvard be went to
New York and began work ns n re-

porter on the Sun, but after a
he decided to enter the T.nw

School of Columbia College. Two
months later he was obliged to give up
his nmbitlon for the bar, nnd shortly
nfterward became n member of the New- -

York Times staff.
Illness compelled him. nt the end ofi

a year, to return to his home nt Paris,
Kv., and there to remain idle for a year
or more. Since time had de-

voted himself chiefly to literature, and
he nlso had business interest in some
of mines in the mountains of which
he wrote.

Among the books written
bv Fo, several ff which were
dramatized nnd produced on stage,
were A .Mountain i.urnpa. i

Vendetta." "Hcll-for-S-

tinn." "The Kenttickiatis," "Critten
den." "Bluegrnss and Rhododendron."
"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom
Come." "Christmas Eve on T.onesome,"
"Following the Sun Flag." "Knight of

the Cumberland." "Trail nf the I.one- -

some Pine," and "The Heart of the
mils."

Asked a few years ago he came

to know the mountains he said:
"Well, T have been among them

while hunting and fishing and evnmin- -

ing coal lands. 1 wns a volunteer
policeman for five venrs. I slept with
the people, ate nnd drank with them,
and even fought against them."

Mr. Tox wns a strong character

TAKE WITH YOU
Nowadays

Devclopinp;

HAWORTH'S
Chestnut St.,

THERE is only one Cadillac, for most excellent
reasons, can be only one.

The Cadillac did spring full-fledg- ed, into the
possession of its beautiful readiness, and ease, and
reliability.

As well ask a to arrive, over night, at the poise,
and mature judgment of a man.

The qualities which distinguish the Cadillac steadily
progressively developed by a skilled of

designers, engineers and craftsmen seven-
teen in the making.

The Cadillac of today, is the of thousands of
forward-lookin- g yesterdays.

Through earnest, painstaking yesterdays, this
of master workmen has brought the Cadillac

to the world-wid-e precedence which it enjoys today.

Everyone feels, in Cadillac, a definite, superior,
something, which few are able to express in

definite something is the well-round- ed comple-
tion and which can only come
trained minds together, through of de-

votion and development.

of the Cadillac which you today, arc more
75,000 of the same eight-cylind- er

The deep-seate- d satisfaction you the
economy, the ease and the certainty you enjoy,
all flow out of the experience gained in the develop-
ment of this

There is only one Cadillac, and can be one.

Automobile Sales Corporation
142 Broad Street

CADILLAC. MOTOR COMPANY" DETROIT,

writer, and he a new field In

literature. A critic, In predicting some

Scars ago the popularity which he

would achieve, said of htm:
"Mr. Fox lins gone up from the blue

Mr full
was one ing sad

sad

upon
Kentucky. ir.

tT0 vrv other

was

If one

that he

the

Mr
the

how

grass region to the wild, rugged hills
and brought down to our view a new,
t.vpe of the big, awkward,
hulking, rough mountaineer, crude in
manners, but magnificent in
all his lack of polish having a

mntrnst with his innnte sense of hu
mor, his slttril.v aim ins
uuvlelding independence of opinion and
n'tion Mr r h"M V'ommT! of

nuinor as wen as siicokui, huh umuks
nut the quaint, homcl.v of his
men and his women, loo in laconic
hut lasting emphnsis. His pathos i.s

of the suggestive clintacter. He tells
you the incidents nnd then, suddenly
stinininc. leaves vou to think, in spite

of "'' nli"""1 Intitule ot Arts nn.i

Letters.,, . . ,, ; inrm lo
s!i,-(- T the comic opera star, the

. . . 1... M. trn'o. ,.ov .mi.cereinonv tieing perioriiien
mother. Rector K I'nv. at Ssevf"

Springs Farm. Mount Kisco. They,

were later divorced -

Mr Fox got out of favor with the'
Audubon Soiietv of the I niteil Mates
in Mav. 11110. when in a magazine ar-

ticle he wrote that lie was one of a

partv that hot birds in Florida. The
tn ilio notice of T. Gilbert

Pearson, of New ork. secretary of the:
Association of Audubon so-

cieties, who said that Mr. Pox hart

violated both the fedetal and state stat-

utes.

Valley WaterA
EXnOIISED nt

PUYBlllASS
A remarkably
Natural Diuretic.
Famed for 1 EhtKlinta
properties in Biicht's
Disease, Gout, Rheu-
matism. Diabetes, etc.

A Trial
Will Convince You

Pnre,

718 Chestnut llPifrliom Main, 3407

5 Soldering
and Appliances

&L.U FOR LA.TALOQVE

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Belt Ma Krt ,Si Kryilont. Slnin iOSl

A KODAK
a vacation i.s incomplete without a

There's real pleasure in Kodak owner-
ship.

High. Grade and Finishing.

i:.STM.S KODAK CO.

1020
Atlantic City Store, 1037 Boardwalk.
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1 5 YEARS FILLED

Row of Five-Stor- y Aristocratic
Homes on Brown Street Oc-

cupied by Foreigners

BUILT IN 1870 AND 1875

Tor many years Philadelphians have
seen a tall, musty row nf ghost-lik- e

houses on Brown street between Fifth
and Sixth streets, four nnd five stories
high, and nearly all of them empty and
deserted.

But the house-shortag- e menace has
worked changes even in this

neighborhood. The Girnrd
estate which owns the row, declares
that an demand for the
Brown street houses is being shown.

One house wns rented today which has
been empty for fifteen years.

But what a changed history the block
has today. The houses were built be-

tween the years 1870 nnd lS7fi ns fine
residences for aristocratic Philadelphia,
not the tnultl millionaires, but the very
best families. Each with from thirteen
to seventeen rooms, numerous bntiis and
nil the Improvements of the time, these
houses were occupied 'for many years
by prominent families.

Then the foreign element began to
encroach upon the section, nnd the old
tenants were slowly forced to move.
Yenrlv the row showed more tenant- -

1115 Chestnut Street
(Opposite Keith's)

'I fe"Sffe(

less houses. They were too big for the
average foreiguer. and the neighborhood
was becoming too foreign for the old
tenants.

Then came the war nnd the influx
into this city of a vast, new population
composed of war, shipyard and muni.
tion plnnt workers. Every house was
needed, and the Brown street houses had
their first use in ten or fifteen years.

Through the' provisions of the Gir-ar- d

will, none of the estate may be sold.
As a result, the lessee sublets whole

floor", rooms or combinations of rooms
nnd before long, nn entire foreign col-

ony is housed in one of these fine old
dwellings.

$9.5

An Am

July lal Cfearaiee
Brand-ne- stocks from a brand-ne- w store,
coupling brisk merchandising practice with
the Summer needs of smart women. Exquisite
models of individual tempo, all of them at
extraordinarily low prices.

On Sale Tomorrow!

$5.50
Values up to $10 Values up to $15 Values up to $20

We Accept Purchasing Agents' Orders

The Bes
Iron Made

Be ure

It will coat a trifle more, but that means
nothing in the greater service you will
receive.

After using it a year or five years you will .

have forgotten the cost and will know only
that you have an iron that has never failed
you.

It is like a fine tool. A workman does not
choose a saw or a chisel merely because it
costs less than another. His selection is
based upon his knowledge of its dependa-
bility. The maker's name or what fellow-workm- en

have told him or their experi-
ence, is his guide.

The American Beauty iron is the choice
of more than a million women. Ask your
neighbor what iron she uses. The chances

Red Cross Men In Russia Honored '

Washington, July 0. (By A. P.)
Four officers of the American Red '

Cross serving with the
forces near Archangel, have been deco-- 1

rated by the Russian governor of nortli
11... - t.t , .. - aivusiiu wun decrees or me orucrs oi
St. Stanlslnus and St. Anne.

pBririiitiB

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Entirely .New Models in Cool Summer Millinery
in the Clearaway Sale

Dozens of Summer Hats for all
Occasions

Including
Natural Leghorns with ribbon crowns finished with

French roses Leghorns with wide ribbon bows. $8.00
and S9.50.

White Hemp Hals flower crowns covered with Maline
brims edged in Georgette. $10.00 and $12.00.

Stunning Taffeta Hats in Pink, White or Navy faced
in all becoming shades. $9.00.

Beautiful Hand Made Philippine
Blouses

These lovely blouses are in a variety of models cor-rect- lv

embroidered and some are trimmed with real filet..

I $6.50 to $25.00.

Help Your Skin

Help Your Half

With Cutlcura
Soip, OhHt.t Talent
25c each, Samplft

ach of "Ctla,
Dipt. I, Baitaa."
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Summer Voiles and Dimities
40-inc- h Dotted Voiles Navy, Black and Grey with

white dots 65c yard.
27- - to 36-inc- h White Dimities for Women's and Chil-

dren's Dresses 38c to 75c yard.

Special Values in Notipns
1 Enameled Wooden Coat Hangers In Pink, Blue, Ivory
I and Orchid, with rubber tips for keeping sheer materials
1 from slipping 15c each, 2 for 25c.

Double Knitted Turkish. Wash Cloths With Border
I and edge crocheted in pink, blue, gold and lavender. Spe- -
1 cial 15c each; 4 for 50c.
I Folding Nickeled Wire Coat Hangers 10c.
I Tintex For renewing the color or dyeing washable
I silks; especially good for pink and flesh color lingerie
I 10c; 3 for 25c.

Washable Lingerie Braid In white, pink or blue
1 10c piece.

Superior Quality Pearl Head Pins In very dainty
I shades 10c card.
j Traveling Size Fine Quality Whisk Brooms With re- -
I movable case, white, pink or blue handles Special, 65c

i each.
I Wilsnap The World's Best Snap Dress Fastener
I 10c a card; $1.00 a dozen.
I Tourist Cases Of waterproof Cretonne, sizes for wash
1 cloths at 20c, 25c, 35c, or for complete toilet outfit 40c
1 to $1.50.
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You Get
ericae Beauty

ar.e she will say hers ia an American Beauty
and she will give you the strongest en-

dorsement for it.

The American Beauty is a good iron in
every way. Some will tell you they like it
because it is shaped properly and has a
cut-awa- y nose that makes ironing easier.

Others refer to its fine finish and the way
in which it is balanced. It has a durable,
flexible cord, protected to give long service.

And all will tell you it is reliable, that it
gives no trouble and there are no post-
poned ironings on account of its failure to
be in working condition.

No saving in price is equal to such advan-
tages as that, so be sure you get an

mor

GIRLS

'American Beauty'
electhic

Sold by Electrical, Hardware and Department Stores arid Electric Companies

Madfctere4 Amricn Electrical Htar Co., Datro! Oldest and Large! Evolutive Mtaufoctarer of Complete Uae Electric! Heetfo j Devie
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